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We Are Getting Ready Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers.
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IT WILL SOON BE HERE it
ft

The usual problem confronts you-same old trouble as last year. 
It’s hard to find just the right thing for MEN, YOUTHS or BOYS. 
If you find it so, a visit to our store will help you to decide and afford 
you relief. Our store is full of articles for Useful Christmas Gifts. 
Run your eyes down this list. You will certainly strike something he 
would be delighted to have

Ouercoat,
Smoking Jacket,
Gloves,
Wight Robe,
Shirts,
Hosiery,
Muffler,
Raincoat,
Handkerchiefs,
Sweater,

MSI: I$2*
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11Suit,

Neckwear, 
Suspenders,
Bath Robe,
Collars, Cuffs,
Cap,
Umbrella,
Fancy Vest, 
Housecoat;■
Etc., Etc.

vVhen CHRISTMAS SHOPPING we would be pleased to have you come 
here with your troubles, and we’ll fix ’em.
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A NOVEL MODE.l'
suitable *0 winter weaither. There «an» 
warn whatsoever on tine shoulder, treats 
end backs bring just the Ml width o£ the 
doth, eefflmngty flung at random over the 
figure, broad pleats serving to hold it into 
dhape around the neck and at no other 
point. There is a yoke, of white satin 
to vviuidh these same pis*» are attached, 
and this yoke also serves as a point tin 
wtntih the sleeves are sewn, the doth be
ing draped loosely to £*B over th* aero 
covering of tucked chiffon ruffled with 
narrow Vaileradennas. All «round the 
garment, bordering its very edge, there ia 
a broad band of Teal Cl may with irregular 
edges, and this in in torn edged with » 
pale-blue velvet ribbon that accurately 
follows the borna of the coat all the way. 
around.

Of a distinctively evening cast of char
acter, thde «harming (coat—tan imparta- 
tiom from thé famous Beér, Place Ven
dôme, Pairi»—presents some extremely 
noveil features that are sure to be cleverly 
incorporated in garments of ksS formal 
intent later On in the season. The mater
ial of which it is in part composed is one 
of those hovel eatifi ctoths that present 
a surface of Satin soldi, of high and radh 
lustre, while thé reverse aid» is of dniH- 

_ finished broadctoth. The material tirais
An effective method of using bee imeer- |«be than would the ordinary Valemcdemwe, presents the appearance of an ordinary

tion is shown in this design for a blouse, 'although the Val. la.ee » correct for a satin of high quality, while possessing «41
tibe model «mu. mod for ailk or I wnshBtik; wa*rt- Mm middle of each of the weight and warmth of a broadcloth

. „ , 7: „ . square foamed of the face is embroidered .of firm weave and weighty téstrane, and
White wash material. It silk is used, nar- 1 a flower spray, or if tlhe «0 meets the double requirement» of the
Tdw Irish face insertion, Cfaay or Medh- ' bkrw jg Tracte of silk, ribbon embroidery mode that demands sheer and silky sur-
lin would imsfrg the garment more elabor- could be used. faces combined with warmth and weigh*
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BLOUSE OF SILK OR FRENCH 'MUSLIN,

The Oarow drug store has been dosed large collection of medals and cups winch 
for the past month, owing to the death he won in amateur athletic contests both 
of the senior partner, and nothing was here and in the United States while at- 
saved. The loss on the stock is probably tending college there.
#2,000. The police made three arrests during

The City Club carried no insurance; the progress of the fire of parties sep- 
loss, #600. posed to have been pilfering goods carried

The building embracing the two drug to places of safpty.
stores and part of McCulloch's, was own- .................... ........ ... %
ed by A. Johnstons Chisholm, with the The Dufferin Hotel liquor Keense baa 
Nova Scotia Steel Company at Sydney been transferred from Mr. Campbell, mar- 
Mines' „ _ , ager under the late proprietor, to F. H.

Among Dr. McDonalds losses were a Poster.

The heaviest laser* are A. F. McCul
loch A Oo. They were the largest dry 
goods mad ladies’ tailoring establishment 
in tows. Their stock is estimated to have 
been worth at least #70,000, and they car
ried ineo ante amounting to only $13,000. 
Brobahiy $5,000 Worth of goods were 
saved, and aX) their books. Their lose 
can be put down at $50,000.

Great Bros, had a large drug store, and 
did a encccseul burin as. They lost every
thing, including their books, and have 
$2,500 insurance.

rise shuddered to see his face, so warn 
and lined it was.

"Bow sad yon look!” she cried.
“I am sad, Desire," he answered grave

ly, "sad as death, for I have a cruel task 
to do, and am helpless, almost hopeless.” 

"Not helpless,” she whispered.
“You have refused to help me,” he said. 
She averted her face, and whispered: 
“I would help you, my Lord, bat—'bu* I 

don’t want to leave mother. You see,” 
she went on quickly, “this morning 
mother was just beautiful to me. She 
said that as Soon as father and the Prince 
have gone we will have a lovely time to
gether, and she was so kind, so sweet, my 
Lord. I couldn't kayo her, could If" 

Oressingham conceived a sudden hope. 
, . ... ... „ “But if I don’t ask you to tome with me,

Yc? ^ ™® “°w «aid the Desire, would you help me to away at
man joyfully. oftce„/

e0M,ctiy 1 ca”no* She. looked up at him eagerly. “Oh,
telil. Jiiverything eeeœe eo ebreoge yet. vés mv Tg>tyi—;but__—”
Hut I W brought youar breakfast, my Y “Buturhat dear’’*
fl^L of^n^0^™™ ^ I^La,6m^ “You wdd pwniw me if you escape

*£*£?£? ttâiuS1 n<rt ™ to * anytWg to ^
oil ior the lamp.

UNION CLOTHING CO.,
St. John, N. B. 

ALEX. CORBET, Mgr.
26-38 Charlotte Street, 

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
“Yen have seen your mother, Dense Z” 

be muttered.
“I——yes, my lord, I have seem her.” 
“Ah, and you are convinced?”
“Yes,” ; Desire’s cheeks

$300 IN GOLD$300 IN GOLD r
$ were bum-L in?.

The Canadian Drug Co.
Is Ready for Business
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wouldn't you?”

.... , , The man smiled and prepared to lie.
last all aiM.nor.1 JP!!* “1/* , “My dear Desire, certainly. You help me

, «iu-Üu , - , 1 mother, and Miss Elliott away with me.

t, as

heart. “Kiread you, did she?” he raid !
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$300 IN GOLD$300 IN GOLD (To be continuel.)

Our new premises are completed and an 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 
patrons.

coldly. “Radier unexpected on your part, 
wasn’t it?”

“Yes, my lord, it was.”
“Did you kins her too?”
“She—she is so beautiful,” stammered 

Desire apologetically.
The man gave a little groan.
“So you are ready to foqpve her y _ 

of neglect for a tingle tardy kiss?” he 
sneered.

The girl glanced up ait him half de- Do not wagtiot a eoid or cough 
fiantly. "She is my mother!” she re- bow alight * the irritation spreading 
plied. throughout the delicate lining of the serai-

. “Ah, your mother! you said that, De- tire an peerage* wxmer or later wiU load to 
sire, as though you loved her.” I reeiut».

"She is my mother!” repeated Derire fj on tbe S* appraraere of a • 
tremuiousJy. “I am sure she would love eoU woeM » few dewi ot 
me if it wasn't for grandfather!”

“Great Heavens !” cried Cressingham.
“Do you mean to say you love hier?”

"She ia my mother!” said the girl a y* weald aava roaraelf a great deal ef an- 
third time with a rebellious little sob neeeaeary eaffenng.

“She has never been a mother to you. Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup contains 
though.” «11 the lung heeling virtues of the pine tree

(Continued.) ed the vvflue of money too keenly to re-  ̂  ̂ ^

! « ittür* ^bDdDesire-Æ i

X SwK -sr-ïi» ! »teBut CWingW - ! ii^TpSCtd^^na
pepto^ to o hundred thousand poimds diaimond neck]aoe «nfl about fifty , had treated me as youre has done.” Mis» Belle OaenbeU Long River P E L.
hpgfitiu too more with bare of aoM spe diamonds, emeralds and , Bu‘ «r-gr-gran'fatber made her-I’m I ^ troubled

rubies that he could find. These 1* tied sure ^,,^1 lie’s so cruel!” sobbed De- ! Zuhtronchiti” Attend advisol me to tr,
3. toW- «0 m his barodkercMef and secured with- , *“*• Im sur« mother loves me; her- Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 9yrup. Solpri

cat chest of all, in the bosom of hi» shirt. So great, how- I %ee ?re ahva)’6 kind.” | cored three bottles but it only took two to
00 ^^«ed wath * mid cra^? ever, was tlhe store that remained that no "Why do you suppose then that She has cure me.”
With jewellery and prectous etraeg worth one might ^ the treasures had been aH^ved .vou to be brought up in this fash- Be careful when purchasing to see that 
jxerbiftpa as miudh as the oomtonit» Of «0.4 -x» iGn like a boy ?” growled Gressingharo. you got the genuine Dr. W ood's Norway
otlber case» puit togetiher. . „  . ,, -. , “PVape—p’r’aps she didn’t know!” Fine Syrup.

Oraasiugham felt a little dared, and R reqmred^ a positive physical This absurd suggestion put the cap on It >" P«t up in a yellow wrapper, three
there flashed into his mind a recollection draw himself away from the chamber, (he n^'g temper. With a muttered curse P*”® tree* the ttsle mark and the prise 23
of Dumas’ Count of Monte Crieto, and but emcmiti the flight of time he re- etrode and down the oaveraTet^T cents at aU dealers,
all the other stories of treasure trove that arranged the bde and removed uD traces ■ ^ on <hc floo
be bad ever read or heard of. He sure of his visit then departing locked the e ri ceased coing to ^^rve
veyed the vast wealth about him for some doons behind ham. In another moment him K
time witih a sentiment of absolute awe, • he was burying backwards to the stair-r he belonged to a cornmereial race,)™*6- Descending the steps as rapidly j 6topi>ed an<a’ a ntoln™t and {aced

and although a rich man himself, and as poœible, a close and careful search ait | „•
iheir to greater riches etiU, he appréciai- last discovered the end of the twine
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TO PREVENT 
BRONCHITIS 

or CONSUMPTION4 * • 4 H >< ears

I COUNTERSTROKE Orders will be filled immediately upon 
receipt and every endeavor will be made to 
give complete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in
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; By AMBROSE PRATT
];• Author of “Vigorois Daunt, Billionaire.”
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Drugs, Patent Medicines 

Toilet Articles 

Druggists Sundries, Etc.
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BAD FIRE IN 
NEW GLASGOW

Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 
business and be assured of high-quality of 
goods and prompt service.

Address all correspondence to

Tell me,” he demanded, “does not all
Which be had broken, and following tire : Jlus f^at you (have decided not to New Glasgow, Dec. 9—New Glasgow was
cord, he soon found himself within hid | ' /!? P5"', ,, „ visited this morning by the most disaa-
sleeping cavern once again, utterly wearied i 1 , "Tim.11 , °"’ s“t! stammered, tlien trous fire in the past ten years of its his-
from his excitement and exertions. First ■'•®'arc 6 plenty of time, my Lord, tory. The five started in the basement,
hiding the gold and jewels, he doused the ‘ , hlliott cannot be moved for days where the furnace is situated, under the 
glim and wrapped himself closely in De- a™ , h'hes too ill; the doctor says building on the corner of McLean and
tire’s rugs to deep presently like the a °i danger yet!” Provost streets. In less than an hour
dead, although wishful to think of whait ,1. »h*rp pain struck at the and a half Grant Bros.’ drug store, Gee. 
he had seen and heard, end anxious to ™*n* heart, for he had suddenly remem- ; Corew’e dirug store, the dry goods ««tab- !
plan some course oi action for escape. bered whoit he had heard the previous 1 lishment of A. F. McCulloch & Oo., cover-1

ne«ire woke him—a badhful bluqbmnr î1*1’ ^ kne"r 4imt in order to save ing two atorS»; Dr. G rfield McDonald’s ;
D^ now m toSrëTa^tev fDg Humbert’8 was W. bounden dentil office, and the quarters of the City

mfh-™
ca»t eyes. even tbi-alc of leaving without his sweet- caused by F i ay’s sleet storm, and valu-

■OressmgQiaan yawned, stretclhed liimeelf heart, but Alisa Elliott was ill and could able time was lost by tho e who first no-
Unid lamguidüy arose. not ibe moved. Further torture was com- ticed the blaze. The fire gained so mu-.h !

“What's the time, Desire?” 'tained in the reflection that her sickness headway that nothing could be saved'
“Eleven o’clock my Lord.” might he unto death, that she might die, from Grant Bros/ or Uarew’s; but it was

, ’r, . ra,. vwi**+9” tind to* away unable to aid or see her posable to remove to safe quartern a largeAlfa to tote! Hew fe Mb» BW« or comfort her last hou». With a groan lot of McCulloch’s stock.
XvOfisarotw , but very weak d j,e buried his face in his 3lands and gave The firemen had ten streams playing I

himself up to bitter thoughts. For long on the fire, and succeeded in arresting its | 
lie rested thus, and his reflections must p ogrese at James McArthur’s 
have aged him, for when with mind at store, which was damaged considerably I 

,length resolved he again locAod up, De- by water. I

I.

A COUGH SYRUP
that will treat a cold in a satisfactory 
manner must be ' soothing,--^warming,— 
loosen the oough, and contain neither 
opium nor morphine. THOMAS GIBBARD, Manager

Dr. While’s Honey Balm
i immediately relieves the throat irrita
tion, tihe tightness acroro the chest, and 

■ makes a quick and perfect cure. It’s guar
anteed safe for the smallest child. Try 
it. 25c at all druggists. Dr. Scott White 
Liniment Oo., Ltd., St. John, N. B., and
Chelmsford, Maw., manufacturera of the Uressmgliam stared at hhe girl and ob- 
oeWlhratod Dr. Harnerta Dyspepsia Ou re. served her altered manner with a rush of
#1 bottle cure». Write for pamphlet.

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd. II

70-72 Prince William St. P. 0. Box 871 St. John, N. B.ill.”
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The Evening Times
POPULAR VOTING CONTEST

Thie Coupon Count*

ONE VOTE
•V

For », irâ&Sw
as tiie moeTpopular organization.
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